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From our Entiling BUlitm«/ Teittrday,

BY MASSETIC TKI.BGH1PU.

Par AIUr!i«r»ill«,and Salt Laks tin**.

Org.utt.Uo~ or lh>Wuhoe K»jjln.«»l.

Cuaoa Cut,Hat 25-8 A.M.

Mr.Cold, agent of Welb, Fargo A Co., just re-
turned from Camp H»js,20 miles Mow Canon
City, gives tho following a* tho officers and compa-
nies composing the Regiment oflold'ters engaged
in th« war :

Col. Hay j, Commanding ;Lieut. Col. Sanders,
Adjutant; C. S. Fairfax, Quartermaster; B. B.
Lippincott, Commissary ;K. N". Soowden,

The Regiment consists of Silver City Guard*. 3!
men. Captain Ford ;Canon City Company, 43
men, CapL J. L. Blackburn ;Virginia Company,
10$ men, CapL Story ;VirginiaGuard;, 33 men,
CapL Hal. Clayton; Downievilla BattaUoa, 100
men, MajorUangerford ;Kabbit Cteek Company,
23 men:Sacramento Company, 32 men, CapL
Curtis; San Joan Company, 30 men ;Nevada Com-
pany, 72 men, CapL Van Uagen; CapL Lane*
KightingilTa Company, 3S men;Spy Company
No. 1,15 men, CapL Wallace; tfpy Company -No.
2, CapL Fleeion, 36 men.

Col. Hayi will more with the regiment to tie
BigBend of the Canon Kiver, to-morrow, and aw..it
the arriTalof CapL Stewart with the U.S. force*,
»ho willprobably U>nkm on Saturday. Fr ui

*bat we can learn fromreliable sources the Ia*liaa»
are at Pyramid Lake, about 1,500 strong. Itu
doubtful ifthey givebattle ;but should they do so,
the war willend soon.

Jarvis' IU.vch, Tlohuse Cocxtt.
—

Tpon
reaching the summit of tbe southern nioun-
tain which encloses the Stanislaus river, on
the war from Vallecito to Colombia, tit ere i»
most pleasantly relieved from the miuii.\u25a0•!
barrenness and desert aspect of the four or live
miles, over which itbu just wanUrreil. Ou
the right are the unmistakable nUvae** uf
once rich mines, that even now atToid pruni-
able employment to a large numter ol n.eu.
Un the left,

—
withits orchards of p«-ach ;ip|ik\

pear, plum, nectarine, cherry, tijr, vSotfi t*od
all mnunt'r of fruits that willgrow iuIhh cli-
mate, skirting the road for several hnadrtd
yards ;iu neat, cosy littlecotUge res ilrnrr.
embowered in an eden of roses ami hon>-v-
suckles; with here and there s> clump of nu-
jestic onks that have withstood the storm* wl
the sunshine of five centuries, —

lies tbe far-
famed

"
Jarvis Ranch.*' Itis the mo*t ta^tf•

fullyealtirated horticultural farm anywhere to
be seen in the Southern Mines, embracing an
area of about 600 acres enclosed, and contain-
ing near 'iO,OUU grape Tines, and about fifteen
thousand fruit .trees of various kinds, all of
which are watered from springs that bubble
up through the marble snbstratom which un-
derlies the entire country. A visit to this
place, about nightfall,with a short rumble over
the well-cultivated gronnds, in company with
the courteons proprietor, who is a scion of
New England, imbued with all the nice fancies
and delicate tastes whichcharacterize the home-
life of his country-people, amply repaid the
fatigues of a two-mile walk. We noticed one
oak which measarrd twenty-seven feet incir-
cumference, standing among a cluster ofsome
eight or ten, the least of which cannot be less
than six feet in diameter. These magnificent
trees are allkept ina fine state of preservation.
carefully guarded from the axe of tbe randals
who have desolated the snrronnding forests.
We believe it would be a safe rule to estimate
the civilization of any people, from the care
with which they preserve their forest orna-

ments ;and we hope the day is not far distant
when Californians willexhibit as much real
veneration for the grand old oaks which kind
Nature has scattered over our sun-scorched
hills, as the New Knglander does for his elms,
or the Carolinian forhis catalpa.

—
San Antlrft

Ind'-prndent.
\u25a0~^^^

Crops ix the Sax JoAo.n.1 Vallit.
—

£ome
days of travel through portions of an agricul-
tural country convince us that crops have
never in this State promised so largely per
acre as at present. ISetween the Merced and
Stockton are always in sight, seemingly inter-
minable fieldsof wheat and barley. The heavy
heads wavingin the breeze, with the variety
of color, from the deep green ofthe growth in
moist spots, to that ofstraw color on the sandy
knolls is a most beautiful sight. More ground
was sown this season than any year before,
and verily the garner of the husbandmen will
he full.' Though much is being cut for hay,
the crop of grain willbe immense.

Tbe market is now the only trouble, and
doubtless large quantities willbe shipped EasL
Wheat is now being bought in Stockton at 90
cents per bushel, and at this rate return clip-
pers can be profitably freighted with grain to
New York or Boston; and there tbe agricultu-
ral counties willhave to find a market for a
greater portion of their surplus, as tbe mining
region willgrow quite a part of its own con-
sumption.

—
Haripota Guzctte.

Ki.ve and Dairy Produce.
—

Herds of stock
dot the I'lains. The traveler is rarely out of
sight of a multitude of kine, and fat kine at
that. Why beef should be so high, is inexpli-
cable. Before locg, prices must be less, as
the increase is treble the consumption, to say
nothing ofthe stock brought yearly acros-t the
Plains. Another thing: why butter andebetsr
should command such price*, appears mort
strange than that beef is worth 16 cents, re-
tail. In Xew York, the farmer is well paid
when fine cheese brings 7 cents and butter 18
cents per pound. Here, a good article of Ihr
former is worth 30 cents, and the Utter w
cents.

—
Muriposa Gazettr.

Yosimiti.—The trip to Yosemite Valley will
occupy necessarily seven days, and as mr.ny
more as the party stay in the Valley—that the
cost willbe from fifty to seventy-n've dollar*,
and more if"we spend oar money free."
Mttripota Gaxetlt.

Aud StillitRaws At midnight rain »r-:n
commenced falling in torrent!, which onticued
ineensanUy up toa late hour this morning. The
weather is still very unsettled, with wind in a
stormy quarter.

The Snr-r«jr oflht l»«w l!.l»eil» llioch.

J. II.Williams, Kin-,U.S. Commissioner, sat
in Sacramento, on Thursday, to take testimony
relative to the survey of the ranch of New
Helvetia, granted to John A. Sutter by the
Mexican Government. The Bee makes the fol-
lowing report of the proceedings :

Edmund Randolph, K»q., appear for the
United States, Col. Sander*, (wepresume,) ap-
pears for Uen. Sutler, Messrs. Volney E. How-
ard, of San Francisco, and 11. S. Mesick, of
Maryaville, for Mesick, Mr. Jobuson, of San
Francisco, forKolaodUelstou. These proceed-
ings are for the purpose ofcontesting a survey
of the Sutter grant, made by A. Von Schmidt,
noder the instructions of Surveyor-General
Mandeville, commenced Fib. ImIi, i860. The
land granted is divided by Von Schmidt's sur-
vey into four lots, and contains an aggregate
of3;i.l'ttiu 29-100 acres, excluding Sutter Lake.
This, of course, takes in land north of the
American Kiver. The grint is made to cover
land entirely to the river, and down a ehort
distance below Sutterville, taking in both Sui-
lerville and Sacramento. ..

The United States offer in testimony a map
showing the height of the water at the inter-
sections of several of the streets with X street
at the time of the Hood of 1853. It showa
that at Front street it was 2 feet S inches
above the natural ground ;at Second, 2 feet
four inches :Third, 7 feet 8 inches ;Fourth,
it feet 5 inches; Fifth, 12 feet 7 inches ;Sixth,
12 Teet Cinches; Seventh, 8 feet 10 iuchoj;
Eighth, 6 fen 2 inches ;Ninth,& feet 4inches ;
Tenth, 5 feet it inches. This map was drawn
by Mr. John Doherty, in October, 1859. In
1852, the present city gauge showed a height
of twenty-two feet, and the height has been
from eighteen to twenty-one feet several years
past. The United States claims that in the
years when the water was at the lowest the
ground occupied by the city of Sacramento
would have been partially overflowed were it
not for the levee, and that if an average were
made of the height of water for the past eight
years, the level of the water would be severali'i-nhigher than the natural bank of the river.

The points proposed to be made by the Gov-
ernment willbe principally that the land upon
which this city is situated was overflowed
ground, and also tbat Sutter sold a much
larger amount of land than bis grant called
for, which land is situated north of the Ameri-
can River; and that by such act he elected his
land as placed in that locality, virtually yield-
ing bin claims to the Sacramento citygrounds.
The Doherty map shows as overflowed all ot
the land west ofSutler's Fort, "Poverty Kidge,"
and the high part of Sutterville to the river,
and south of the American as far as the lower
portion of Sutterville. The dark spots upon
the map show where the tulc formerly grew.
Itextended to localities which arc now in the
heart of the city. The map is based partially
upon the calculations of Dr. Logan. Dr. Lo-
gan's affidavit presents many matters of inter-
est. He states that he makes his calculations
from the gauge erected by the city of Sacra-
mento in 185tJ

—
the year when the water in

ibe river was at the lowest point ever known
The mean depth of the channel is 10 feet below
low water mark ;the mean width of the river
:)00 yards. There is a tidal rise of one or two
feet. This depends upon tu« state of the wind
and the stage of the river. When the river is
high, itis not affected by the tide, and the fall
of the tide is much greater when there is a
strong north wind. He says that the rainy
season is generally from November to April,
inclusive, and that there are generally more or
less raius in October and May. The heaviest
rise usually takes place in the river after the
rains of the first of January, and the warmer
the rains are, the greater "is the rise. The
r.iins of 185G and l<Si7 were much less than
those of other years within the last ten, and
were an exception. The average height to
which the river rose in 1852, 18:.3, 1854, 1833
and 1838 was 20.468. Including the years
1856 tod *57< the average would be 18.301.
Old residents give accounts of much heavier
rains in past years than those which are expe-
rienced during these later years. The affida-
vit gives an interesting account of the differ-
ent floods which visited the city for the last
eleven years, and itis accompanied with maps
and records which give the height of the water
in each year, and also the quantity of rain
which fell each season

The Amended l'llotLaw.
CEUPTEIl C(U.

Ad Act amendatory of. and supplemental toan Act en-
titled an Act to rauliluhPilot* awlPilot regulations forthe port of S«n Francisco, patanl Mar 11th, UM,and of
the several Acta amendatory thereof.

Tht Pr*j*tnf tht Stale «fIh/i/nm ..i, nprornted inSrn-
aUa*d AtKmUy,do enact as/ellotcs ;
|1. I*\u25a0*»!! Iw t*.- .Iwty nr Hi* *» \u25a0\u25a0-.—\u25a0T

,,.
appoint

three experienced eod competent citixeiM ol tb« city and
county ».f S*n Krmiri.ro. who, together Kith uperton »lio
shall he elect.it at a sutcd m.'chiic to ha cele.1 for tbat
I'lirji«\u25a0• bj the dumber of Commerce, au.l th» President
of the rii.i-ul'rrof Ojihiiit.-hitthe port of >an Fran
Cisco, •hull constit ate e hoard «if Pilot tommiitaioner* for
the juitof San Fr*ud*co. aud all th-* wafer*inside of the
bar, pa.»iog through tbe mouth \u25a0 f the harbor of ban
Francisco.
I2. Tbe persons 10 appointed or elt-cted mernbera of

saij Board, \u25a0ball, bef re entering npou tbeir official du-tiea. takean oath for the faithful disvharge of the aaoie,
and ahall hold their office* each at the pleasure of the
power mappointing or electing them.
t 3. The Coaimmiunera plitllkeep an oSce at Sao

Francisco, and shall mut M.i-r-iuat least once ineach
month. The; .lu.ll make by-laws and ruiea firtheir own
i!iivfrnmei.t iii-Iincunsutenl with tlis prorisiolMuf the
l.i»s ot thinState or of the fulledPlatea, and •majority
\u25a0hall constitute a quorum fur tLn traiuactiou ofbiuiueej.
I4. The board may appoint a Secretary, wbiN doty

itshall be to keep correct miontea of alltbe proceeding*
i.ltnel'iimnns iin \u25a0!\u25a0. inbx>l* to b> provided by them for
that purpose, to receive altmoneys and pay out the aauie,
whi-n orjered te do ao by the Hoird. andto rrg«ter the
nature of allpilot*,withthd date oftheir lit--n»e a d place
uf residence. The buoka and regtst-rs •hall alwaja be
open to patilfe Inspection. Uiacompensation ahall befixed
!•> the Hoard ofI'llotCommiasionere.
ii. Neither tbe Conimissionen nor Secretary ihall hare

iiiivititerest, directlyor otherwise, inany pilot boat, or
tbe earnings thereof.
I6. The Comtnkaionen tball luve [» *er toappoint, in

tbe manner prrscrlbtd in Him Act, such nniutier of pilots
forMid port as they may deem necreaary ;prorldnl,the
number \u25a0hall not exceed thirty.
i7. IVrsona applyiof to act aa pltoui for aald port ahall

be American citizena, not under tw-nty-one Team of bit*.
aud Khali be rlci.lyexamined by tbeCotnmiwiouen tenure
twoor more liceuaed pilot*,touching their qu&liucMionn
and knowledge r>f the management ol aquare-rl)nred and
other Tee*ela. and »( the tideM, aounrtint;!!, beannKH, and
diNUncea of tbe different ahoala, rocka. bate aud polnta
ffland, and n-Kht tishta t.ltbe »ald harbor and !\u25a0»> ;and,
ifdeemed qualined, ahall receive a licence aa pilot, an-1
ahall remain and continue aa anch during k.»hI t»ehivior,
and ahall be removable only forcauae, a*provided in eeo-
tiona9, 10. 12,13, 15, 22 and •-\u25a0(> or HimAct;a.u-1licenae to
be renewed annually.
11. Kvery liivi».-.l pilot,previous to entering upon tht

dlKliargeol hie dutiea, ahall give bond in tbe mini of five
thousand dollara, piyable to the !UMof California, fur
Ibe faithfulperfoimance ol htedutiei; which bund ahallbe approved by the Conimixionera and flledin their onice.
i9. Tbe CotDntiMai&Dera ahall have full power to aoe-

pend pllota for miecondut t or Inattention to their doty,
and on proof, aball revoke their licensee; provided due
notice be tinu the pilot,an1an opportunity allowed bin
to be heard inbis own defence.
110. Kvery pilotwho ahall abaent hmwlf from hladuty

for more than one mouth, except on leave granted by tbe
(\>mmiaalenen. or by reason of lickneas, ahall be con-aider<d aa having forfeited hia licanee.
i11. Kverypilot on boarding a ver-eol shall, at the re-

qneet uf the numter, exhibit hi* licenae, and on refusal to
do to, shall be liable toa penalty ofItflydollara.

? 12- Ifany licensed pilot ahall be. omibabitnally ia-
toxicated, or shall be intoxicated whilstIncharge cf any
vessel aa a pilot he shall be dlsniitanl.
i13. For carelessly or neelixenllT loiinja resnL, on

couviction thereof, the pilot ba^iog chargL of the Taeeel at
tbe time ahall be incapable ever a-ter of acting ae pilot
and shall, moreover, be liable ou t.l*bonds.
114. Tbat itshall be the doty ofevery pilotinchargeof

a veaael arriving in tbe harb-jr of San Francia.-o tonave
the naael s*.Mv intwred inaoch position as the master of
the resael or Ilarhormaiiter may direct: and should the
pilot be called upon to bring the veaael t> tbe wharf, or
drop her int-i tbe etrnam before proceeding to sea, he shall
do ao without extra charge.

9Id. When complaint is lodged with the Comuiisaioners
Against a pilotfor mUbehavior. or neglect otdnly.It shall
be reduced to writing,and sworn to. "olice thereof must
then lie given the pilot,and ha ahall be notified to appear
wltuinfifteen day* to an'wer the complaint; if the an-

swer be not satisfactory, be may be tined notexceeding
five bnndred dollars, or be deprived cfhis license, at tbe
diM-retlonof the Commissionera.

(16. The Coraraisflioners may require pilots to renew
their bonds aad auretlee whenever they deem itneceaaary,
provided the pcreone on the bond ate ntuvbla to qualify.
i17. Any person not holdinga license aa pilot,granted

by tbe Oommiasiouers, who shall pilotor offer topilot any
ahip or Teasel to or from the sort of 'an Fraoclaco, by the
wuy of the Head*, except aoch aa are exempt by virtue of
tins art, shall be deemed guiltyofa misdemesnor, and on
conviction shall be punished bv a fine netexcediog five
hundred dollars, or Imprisonment not exceeding sixty
daya. The penalty named in this section shall notbe
iiiitirreilwhen the master of the TeMel can notprocure a
licensed pilotinward or outward; but Iftbe master ofany
Teasel can procure the services of a licensed pilot,and
rrfuses to arc pt such services, he shall not be held liable
for the said penalty, but sh.ralt he afterwards employ a
pirson notholdinga license as pilotgranted by the Cnm-
miMionera. to asalst bim In plMlnirhie shipor Teasel to
or from the port cf S*nFranceco, the pereon soemployed
\u25a0hall Incnr and be liable,Ibr each aad (very onencr, to the
fullamount ofsuch pensltr.
i18 The Commissioners may make allneedful rules *n4

regulations for the government of the pilots,andrsubliah
penalties fjrtba breach then- f.

11». Whenever a pilotla diicharired rrom an outward-
bound Teasel, the pilotboats on the elation shall give a'l
reasonable aid fortaking outand receiving luck ptlut,as
also for sending him to the cityor quarantine.> 20. Kvery pilotblown offor cairtad t j sea againu his
will, when aboat Is inattendance to reoeire him,ahvlbe
entitled to receive the sum of eljjht ilolUra a d.ay while
abaent, whichsum shall he paidby the misters or owners
of tbe Tesael so taaiog him away.

{21. The pilotage from quarantine to the anchorage
oppotlle fanFrancisco, and for pilKingTetaela about the
harbor, aball be at anch rate* aa may be agreed uouobe-
tween the lAttiea.
i21. Every pilotof tiie harbor of San Francraco .hall,

once ineach month,render to the Pilot Commi-aioneriian
account of allmoneys received t>y him, or by other per-
auna for him, or on his account, ami ahall psy five per
centum ou tbe amount thereof, whirh, together withan
edditi nsl five per centum, whichthe pilots shall collect
from each ship of Teasel oTer and ahoTe the rates orpilot-
age established by law shall be taken lay the Ouimisaioo-
ers In full for their oOdal semen and allexpenses of
their office ;and ifany pilotahall n ake a (alee return or
moneya eo received, be shall forfeithis license, or a sum
not exoeedlag live hundred dollan, at the discretion of
the Comtnissiooera.
iZ3. Pilota shall at all times keep a boat Ingood con-

dition, whichshall net be leal than forty tone rrgl.ter.
whether steam or eail;and nomore than six pilota ahall
be In copartnerehip at any one Urns.

i24. ltlotaheretofore appointed, or who maj hereafter
be appointed, shall conform to and be governed by tbe
provisions of thla Act and such quarantine laws aa may
hereafter be enacted.
{25. Tbat the ball and appurtenances of all Teasels

shall be held liable for pilotage ten, and Justices of tbe
Peace of the cityand county ofSan Francisco shall have
jurisdiriin ofsuch cases as aTonut to two hnndreit dol-
lar., and Ifabove that 1110 the Mine may be secured In
any District Court.
|M,The followingshall be the rates or pilotage Intoor

out of the harbor of San Franciaco. and between Mare
Islanl or BenirlaIFrom sea, on Teasela arriving from
f.reign poru,or from the AtlanticStates, and tn allTea-
eel* not sailing under acoasllng license arriving from Pa
elnc porta In the United States within or on! of rallfor.
lila.a Ten dollars per foot draft of water; aame rate Iut-
ward hiund. When the serrlcca of a pilot are offered in-
ward, end declined, lulfthat rate to be paid. Veiaels
aailing; under a c.s»sliug llcenee, and employed la the
cowling trade with United states porta In tbe Paclno.
•hallbe exnapt from tilpilous*.«>Irw • pilot be ttu-

Btrr Skies AoAix.—The «ini shifted to" the
westward yesterday .bout moon, clearing away the
cloudu which likvc lowered over San Francisco,
and letting old Sol bars a cUerful tlan=« dawn
among the wet roof,and muddy streets which, for
the lutweek, btre been sidly in want of sunshine.
Itis rare indeed that <r« bare inch a long-contin-
ued rain inMay. Tbe effect of the change in tbo
weather wainoticeable all the afternoon. Ladies,
despite tbe mud on tbe street crossings, (allied out
after ribbom and fancy Bxlni,and an immediate
push ra made for the deni of the oolored boot-
black.. Sambo rubbed and poluhed away, re-
solved to main hay whBe the m shone, and be-
lieving, rightly, that it waa an Ul wind that blew
nobody any goad.

In tbe evening tt>« sidewalks of our
"

Broid-
\u25a0ay" °f the Paeioe

—
Montgomery street— were

alive with pedestrians en route for tbe various
places of amusement*. The shop windows looked
all tbe more brilliant for the temporary dull
weather. The man with tbe blowing machine Tor
me«»ur:ng tbe capacity oflungs, atbis tripod,anJ
the group of

"
Mowers," with eyes starting out of

their sockets, commenced tbe old game ofpectoral
experimenting; tbe little musical itinerant, with
tbe shrill voice and abominable accordeon, sta-
tioned himself at tbe door of tbe What Cheer
Bouse, and commenced the usual medley of

"
Old

Bob Kidlcy," "Xew York Oils,"* to die huge
amusement of sundry exiles from Tike; tbe Em-
peror Norton attain donned bis epaulettes and re-
commenced strolling up and down the sidewalk ;
tbe groups around ibe corner of Washington and
Montgomery streets thickened as the theatres
lighted up:billiard sharps, bommers. runners.
cappers, thieves, and gamblers mingled with their
betters, and pushed hiii.tr and thilber to s»ell tbe
busy concoum of humanity which itnight con-
centrates "down town" inour growing metropolis
of the Pacific.

Ban Francisco is a rare city. We who harejourneyed in so many lands hare never seen its
like. Larger cities, end richer and worse cities,
there are; but none even t»f thrice its population,
that we wot of,where so many strange and curious
elements are gathered together. From tbe fuur
quarters or tbe rlobe, from all nation*, they are
crowded into this hire of industry and life,present-
ing tbe distinctive features of half a doien great
centres of American and European populations ;and
yet tbe city preserve* a separate metropolitan char-
acter of its own. There is no utl.fr place in
America like San Francisco. That, all persons
admit the moment they land among u»; and as the
great avenue* of trade across the continent become
opened, and steamboat lines are established with
our strange Asiatic neighbors across tbe Pacific,
the city willbe a perfect Babel of tongues, and a
curious vmnimm ynthervot of costumes, which itwill
be useless to look for elsewhere.

These thoughts suggested themselves to us last
evening as we stood at .Montgomery Bloek, and
mused upon tbe great tide of adventurers
to thi< Pacific coast who,in hurrying procession,
passed us. Last night waa apeculiarly happy time
to note this sight, for the sudden return of the fine
weather which chiracterizes our summer time, bad

brought out alltbe world and his neighbor to enjoy

Miss MtniAi I.f.e !x Chut.
—

Miss Marian
Lee, tbe actress, was in the Police Court yesterday
forenoon, a claimant of two framed pictures, which
bad been deposited by Mr.Howe, tbe actor, for a
debt of $19 50, just before his departure for tbe
Atlantic States, by the Swots. She was very
closely questioned by the opposing lawyer, and so
unpleasantly that, onquitting the stand, she made
him a low courtesy and said meaningly,

"
ithank

you, sir"
—which, however, did not at alldisconcert

Ibe imperturbable limb of the law. She testified,
insubstance, that she bad been performing with
Howe a year, and had known him five years. Tbey
came to California as partners, and when be wad
outof employ she divided her salary with him, and
be, having charge of tbe wardrobe, pawned her
pictures toraise money. Having been in partner-
ship with Howe, she became liable for hi*act, and
tbe Judge ordered tbe pictures tobe restored to tbe
party who got them from Howe.

Police Coibt Register.
—

The proceedings in
the Police Court yesterday were as follows:Drunk—

John Quinn and Geo. Brown, bail forfeited :
Eliza Allison, Dennis Geron, and Bridget Bates,
five dollars fine or Cmnty Prison twenty-four hours.
Peddling without a license— S. Sbilman, continued
for sentence. Ascault and battery—II.Eugelbrecht,
discharged. Continued cases :Misdemeanor

—
Ab

Hoo,City Prison forty-eight hours. Assault and
battery

—
Win. Bates, City Prison ten d»ys. Petit

larceny
—

George Seavy, discharged. Obstructing
a publicstreet

—
Samuel Gordon, continued to Sat-

urday.

The FloralFestivai Recollect that this will
be tbe last d»y of tbe Floral Festival, at th« Acad-
emy of Music. Last night being the first really
fair weather tbey have bad, tbe ball was thronged,
and a gay and merry time was had by everybody.
The music is eapit&l. There willbe luoch to-day,
served by tbe fair hauds of the ladies themselves,
between tbe hours of twelve and two, and intbe
evening, an entire change ofprogramme.

S.w Publications.
Doctor Oldham at Greystones, Ann his Table-

Talk there. Xew York:L).Appleton X Co.
San Francisco: 1L li.Bancroft, Montgomery
street.

A common sense book, of sensible talk on a
variety of subjects. It is both amusing and in-
structive, and well calculated as a pleasant com-
panion, to while away an hour or two at borne.
Revolttiojs i*Esclhh Histort, by Robert

Vaukhas, 1>. 1). Vol.1. Revolutions of Kace.
New York:D.AppletonACo.;.San Francisco :
II.11. Bancroft, Montgomery street.

In this work the reader willnot findeverything
he could expect to find ina publication bearing the
title of a hidtory of England. Itis intended to

elucidate so much of tbe past as willsuffice to give
full presentation and prominence tu the great

changes in tbe history of England, showing whence
tbey came, what they bare been, and wbitber tbey
tend.

Cbristia* Treatment of tiik Chisamex is

California.
—

We have received a copy of a
pamphlet

*'
On the Contact ofRaces," by Mr. John

Archbald, wherein be enters bis protest against
tbe unjast, unchristian, and impolitic manner in
which the Chinamen are treated by tbe Americans

inCalifornia. Most of the pamphlet is a reprint
from the I'm-ifi<-newspaper.

Fcnkuals.
—

Two funeral trains wound their
solemn lengths slowly through tbe city, yes-
terday, on their way to tlia cemetery. Tbe
one bore the remains of an aged person who
had Sited tbe fullmeasure of life's little apan,
and had been gathered like a ripened sbeat
by tbe hand of tbe Great Husbandman into
tbe garner-bouse of death. The other bore
tbe tiny form of an infant cberub ;a blighted
bud of tbe springtime : a frail creature who
had just stepped across tbe threshold of exis-
tence, breathed the breath of life a little
while, and then tottered back again to rest
among the angels without a stain of Bin or a
taint of earth to rest upon iUsoul. We stood
at the street corner, and watched the funeral
trains as tbey passed. Tbe rain from Heaven
fell gently down upon them, and we thought
of the old proverb :"

Happy is tbe bride thmt the san shines on,
Aud bleued is tbe graTe lbs* tbe lainreins on."—

Sacramento Standard.

A Downey Legislator.
—

A. C. Lawrence,
of the last Legislature, whose cordial recep-
tion by his Trinity connty constituents, has
already been alluded to by us, made bis friends
a speech, in tbe course of which, amoogst
other true and just things, he said:

"There is one thing upon whichIcan con-
gratulate tbe people of California, and that is
the fact of having- a man in the Executive
chair who willleave tbe position he honors !O

much with a name and a series of acts and
deeds which will remain an imperishable
record in the archive! of the State— reflecting
the highest credit upon his character as aman
of pure mind, sober and enlightened judgment,
and an integrity as unquestionable as tbe jus-
tice of truth itself.

Horses Killed by Ikdiaks.
—

A few nights
since, while four mm whohad been ont hunt-
ing for some time in tbe mountains, were en-

camped od Battle Creek, near Cold Spring
Valley, inTchama county, the Indians made a

descent upon their horses, which were picketed
oat, and killed three out of tbe four, by cut-

ting their throats and stabbing them back of
the shoulder. Tbe Beacon says it bupes to

hear of the settlers intbat section taking the
matter in hand, and,

"
without any fuss or ex-

citement, coolly wipe these blood-thirsty sav-

ages out of existence."

Thi Sax Joaijuix Vallev Fair.— Tbe Rrpub-

liean states, that the prospects for a brilliant

exhibition at Stockton, in August, are daily in-
creasing. The citiiens are subscribing very
liberally towards improving tbe grounds, erect-

ingbuildings, &c,»c

ABraxc7"Poxv."— The Mariposa Star in-

forms us that the citiiens of tbat place have

lately kept a pony express running between
Mariposa and Hornitas. to intercept the Stock-
ton stage. They thus receive the news fifteen
hours inadvance of tbe mail.

~
lf ,.,Z".

MfXiHO Accidkkt.
—

A*miner named John
Roach, in the employ of Col. Fremont, at the

Strptoe vein, near Princeton, was severely in-

jured ft few days ago, whilst drilling out a

blast.

OUR SPECIAL WASHOE CORRESPONDENCE.
, VnouiACm,V.T,tU;21, law.

Ihave just come in froma snow-storm on the
Jlit day of May, 1360 !What think of that, you
that are enjoying the glorious mil bracing rliinnto
of Pacific'i ;Queen, eating in cream at Job's,
a»d strawberries at Wimroer's? Tiro days ago it
\u25a0u snowing deliriously, and the ground *uwhite
aiUurat'i piume. We whiles, who haveoome over
the Sierras, deserve

—
how much commisseration,

sympathy, or pity ?
—

in our Indian troubles, after
coming to this eastern slope, which eould ceruioly
never hare been intended for anything to liveIn
more civilized than the redskins. But here we
are, right or wrong, and our position must lie made
safe. This can only be done liy overaweing
tha ladling. They have slaughtered our coun-
trymen. They bare murdered them by day,
massacred them by night, and the suspicion
is entertained that some of the poor fellows in the
recent fight, uken prisoners, were tortured during
the hours of the Indians' triumphant war dance.
One of the whites, who lay coucealed within sight
of the Indians on the battle- lie-Id, thought he heard
the sounds of some poor countryman's voice, while
undergoing the horrors of Indian torture. But it
is only suspicion, and for the sake ofhuman nature,
Ihope it was not bo.

Some sixdays ago, a man by name Ithink, of
Lawrence Uedney, was in town, going, he said, to
the battle ground, to reclaim ifpossible, the body
of .Muj.ir Ormsby, whose wife and brother. Dr.
Ormsby, had offered, it is reported, on* thousand
dollars forsuch service. Geduey wuhod to get
some ont to accompany him. Bat instead, several
pronounced him a spy, and talked of treating him
as such, liehowever, was allowed to depart. lie
told Capt. Johns thathe WLiuld return in seven days.
Infive days he returned, and brought the following
report:

lie left here a week ago, Tuesday, 15th. On
Wednesday, he saw several Indians ineinall squads,
one of three approaching, and entering into con-
versation. They had heard of the fight, they said,
but had not been init. While cooking his supper,
a party approached, talked with him—tiedney
speak* their laoguago, and has lived with them for
years

—
and after they had seen him commence eat-

ing, they turned to also, and, as he says,
"

nearly
ate him out." They refused to eat untilafter they
had eeen him commence. They feared poison, of
course. The next day he saw parties of Indians,
two of which approached, united, and when within
rifleshot distance, all presented their rifles, lie
waved a white flag, which he had displayed during
all his tramp among them. They entered into
conversation, asked him what was there for,
where he was going, etc. He told them that
he wished to go to 1'yuiuidLake, and wished to seeWinnowuccii, and also toprocure some of the bodies
of the slain. They told him that Winnemucca was
not there, had not been in the fight, had been op-
posed to fighting, but had been outvoted. That
they had been for fighting, and had been in the
ti-ht. They said that they had no objections to
tin taking the bodies, ifhe coM jind them, but
that they were not un the battle ground. They
would not tell him, however, what they had done
with the bodies, nor anything about them, exoept
that when he asked how many whites had boen
killed, they he'd up both hands with their fingers
and thumbs open, intimating ten, and by shutting
one thumb and two forefingers, intimated that *eveu
Indians had been killed. They then warned him
to leave, and he bad to do so. He found the spot
inthe mountains where Dr.Tjader bad informed
him he had teen a dead white man* lying, ttedney
fuund evidences that aman had been lying there,
but fonnd no body. He discovered tracki of a
pony and moccasins them. Isuppose that the
Indians had removed the body. He also saw many
tracks of horses going toward Walker's Kiver,
which corroborated reports brought in by other
parties during bis absence. This is his >tory.
There are thoto who still think him a spy. Idu
not,but believe his report true.

There isa large body of volunteers in this vicin-
ity,nearly ready to move toward Pyramid Lake,
against the Indians. They will elect Col.Jack
Hays to-day, without doubt, as their Commander.
Captain Stuart, of the regular forces now at Carson,
has inf,im«d Col. ll.iys that he willbe pleased to
act in concert with him and his volunteers in this
campaign against the Indians. Tha election of a
mini like Hays, of national reputation as an In-
dinn-figuttT and an honest man, willhave a very
great and favorable influence. Many men will
contribute for the expedition, both in supplies and
inmen, who otherwise would not.

Tnroe of my tent-mates, Messrs. Vandewater,
Blythe, and Colliers, of San Francisco, who have
been out prospecting ever since the murders at
Williams' Station, two weeks, in the country south
and east ofCarson River,have just returned, safe
aud well. They did not tee any persons while
out, except about five on horseback, about ten
miles from them, in a valley. They could tell
whether the party was composed of Indians or
whites. All- the miners had left that section of
country. They saw some five hundred deserted
wigwams. They had not beard of the fight at
Pyramid until they returned to Carson Kiver,
where two men who had reached the bank opposite
to them, thinking them Indians, and intending to
shoot them as such at first, told them of the battle.

M \r 22d.
—
Itbus been snowing all night andall

day, moderately, with immoderately cold weather,
even for this place, and especially for this pleasant
time of May, pleasant everywhere except here.
The snow melts as fast as it falli,except on the
mountains. Two hundred and fifty volunteers are
encamped out of doors, in the Flowery District,
four miles from this. Pleasant weather for such a
campaign, and likelyto try the gritof those en-
gaged. They have just elected CoL Jack Hays as
Commander of the volunteers. Ipresume the fjrce
will move soon. There has arrived a report
that the dragouns at Honey Lake, with other
forces, are marching upon Honey Lake, and intend
fighting the Indians, whether joined by the forces
fromhere or net. It is not known whether the
Indiana willmake a dead stand at Pyramid Lake,
or not. Ithink they will,because it is the chief
garrison of tbrir provisions. If they do fight
there, there will be a serious

"
scrimin-ijje," for

they are wellarmed, and they have everything to
fight for. A week or Un days williirobably tell

OUR JAPANESE CORRESPONDENCE
K»vi.ii««, AprilUtfc,1S*>.

Th« Assassination— Politieil Troubles.
The mail, by which you receive thia letter, will

cunvey the newt of the assassination «r attempted
assassination of the rulingPrince at Vcdo. The
question willprobably be with you as itit with us
here, abt at it*meaning. There iia great differ-
ence of opinion among foreigners, at the few open
porUat Japan, in regard to tbe feelings and pur-
poMfl of the highJapanese noblemen and officials
towards us, but the general opinion is that our ene-
mies hare the majority, and are willingto dare
anything to eipel us. They are afraid that our
presence willwork a revolution in their country,
aod deprive them of their wealth or power, or at
least endanger their position. Some of the nobles
have been heard to say that they are content with
their present wealth and influence, and they donbt
verymuch whether these canbe retained ifforeigners,
with tbe weightof foreign trade, are against them.
Rumor

—
and itis the only news which we hare

here about tbe Government, and rumor that has
paired through many mouths before it can reach
us from bead-quarters

—
says one of the Ministers

at Vedo, some weeks since, said the presence of
foreigners wa* a shackle on the Government, and
he was reaJy to fight till the last drop of blood
rather than let one of them liveon Japanese soil.
This expression is a matter of common talk, and
finds general credence.

At first the assassination of the two Dutch
sea captains at Yokohama, was considered as the
beginning of a war on all foreigners, but now the
general opinion favors the view that the assassina-
tion of these man is to gratifya Japanese vendetta.
On the complaint of some Dutchmen three Japan-
ese were executed at Yedo, and now the friends of
the victims in that case have determined that aa
many Dutchmen must die. One more is wanting.
The Dutchmen irevery sby inconsequence.

The Dutch, in general, however, arepopular with
the common people, and so are the Americans ;but
itis very unfortunate for our credit, as a nation,
that the first cargo of Japanese goods, taken by an
American vessel, was obtained

—
so itis said

—
with-

outpayment. The Japanese are not accustomed to
such tricks,and they took great offence at that one.
IfPrince Oo-Taro be dead, as they say, Ifear

we shall have great trouble, and probably all tbe
foreign traders hers will consider it prudent tore-
move to China for a time. California.

Tui Mo.mi Diggings.
—

A correipoodent of
the Mariposa Star thus speaks of the Mono
District :

This Mono country, like all mining coun-
tries, is a hard one, tbongh Ihave done better
than Iever did in California. There ia, just
at this time, great excitement among us about
a silver lead, which, report says, was discov-
ered a Ifw days ago on one of the east branches
of VTalkerJs Hirer, about eight miles from this
place, and, according to rumor, is very rich.
Ifthis report is true— which Ido not doubt

—
there is every reason to believe thnt tbe Car-
son Valley lead continues on still farther
Bonth of this, as there is on* already discov-
ered on Castle Peak.

Placer Diggings are good— what there are
of them

—
better than any Ihave seen in Cali-

fornia;but the diggings discovered np to this
time are not sufficiently extensive to justify
tbe great amount of emigration that Ihear is
on the way over the mountains.

This year there will be plenty of water, as
the Ditch Company has tapped and dammed
six lakes, which are the beads of Virginia
Creek, from which the diggings were supplied
last year.

Indians Hmrasisn.
—

W. Ii.Frazer, who has
been bunting stock through the Cow Creek,
Churn Creek, and Pitt River country, informs
the Red Bluff Beacon that the Indians who
were captured by (Seneral Kibbe, and taken to
the Mendocino Reservation last fall, are re-
turning. He law a Dumber of them and was
told by them, that in a short time they would
all be back at their old homes.

The Chops around Cbico.
—

A correspond-
ent at Chico, in Bntte county, informs tbe Red
Muff /Iraron, that the late heavy frosts, which
prevailed throughout tbe Sacramento Valley,
almost entirely destroyed the wheat on Major
Ilidwell's rabch, and also on many others in
that vicinity. He estimates the damage done
tbe Major alone willamount to five thousand
dollars.

utajad. In which eve the rate ahall ka thran *,IUr.and
lift,urittper foot drift. Foreign anIAmeriren m-BMfwar, ten di.llaraper foot <?rart, iowird: and outward. B«-t«r~-ii Sen franclsm, Heniria,or Mare Nland. the tata ofiiilolaioihallbe fir.dollar, per fur*each wit.wIkdmh
tb» «r.ir. of a j.ilutla rninirnl. tl« pilot Briaflac III.vetael in Irvm ata. or ona l<*Vugin^ to lha mourn boat
\u25a0hall have Iliopreference ;liut noptk*tige to b« rhtfgrd
wl.eo s pilot ianot ukin. ror»*|rn and Ami.rie.iiman of-
•ar, to it(run Brnlda irMate Iilaod,tea dullin t»r
foot inch way.

J17. Tbatallvessels arrivingat or leaving the harborol .-inFranciKo aliall be liable for rates or pilotage, aa is
auction twirt)*ix. When a pilwtiaemployed, or wlu-o a
Tpwi-1 is ftpokrn. i»Ji.l the. imkHof apilot are rvfaavd, tSepilot firstaprakinx thall be entitled to raceire half pilot-
ajf,aaprovided >n SMtioo. twenty-*.x;and allTraeela en-
>:»K>-d Id Ibe wtulici; trad,, arriving •- anIdeparting
frm tliiaport and taking a pilot,shall pajat the rata ofoaa dollar per foot
i•». Should any ve«*l arr(»itit off the tartar of g»n

rraneieco, and notentering aaid barbor, require thtt «er-
vicee of a pilot,while lvlnir."eff and on,'1orat anchor, tba
piot ahall be entitled to charge- ten dol'ara per dar far hla
services while so emrilo»i>d;eietpiinf; to vtnvls In tba
wh»liDKir«,lf, wh'ch \u25a0hull fsj At*dollars p»r liaj for
»uch servl :et ;Provided, m<lhiu« heroin aball ba aa cos.
tttned a« to r»peal or inany manner «ff*cian act entitledan act tocatablish pilotand pilot prRulatinu" fnr tba p trt
a«id b»ri.nc ol Bekitia aad Mara laUod, approved March2Uth, 1S5U.
ia. The art entitled an act toenUMlah pllnta »n Ipilot

mentation* for the port of San r'.auci-cn, pa.«d M»T IIth
Iii4,and aiuenued Airil lath,I-OS. and allacla au<l nirta
of acts cobHictintl herewith are hereby repealed.

Approved AprilZlat, I860.

8V IIACVETIC TlLIOllPH,

Ptr SUU Lint.

Th« Indian Difficulties on Bmtte Creek.
Yaxu. May JJlh— 10 P. X.

The following letter, from Little ShaiU Kiver, of
May 25th, confirms the ruiaor of Indian diUK-uliies
on Butte Creek, and says that the Indians hare
commenced hostilities in good earnest. On the 22d
they ran six men aix miles to the camp, there being
eighteen Indians inpursuit. On the 24th the In-
dians attacked the house of James Kiniie,where
the men were, and the whites killed fire Indians,
one of whom was the Chief of the tribe. The In-
dians hare killed some cattle and run others off.
The whites are general]/ in want ofarms. A com-
pany is being organized in Yreka for the purpose
of punishing them. Butte Valley uabout twenty-
fivemiles east of Yreka.

[BV lirFRLAJI)MAIL.]

ODE EUEOPEAS COSKESPOSDENCS.
[LETTER FKOM LOSDO!).]

L»9<i«, Saturday, M .rch 21th, ls»).

Annexation ofCentral Italy.
The annexation of the four Central Italian prov-

inces of Tuscany, Mudena, Parma and the Roinag-
na, to the kingdom of Sardinia, is now a /nil
accompli. The question of annexation or a sepa-
rate kingdom, having been submitted to the uni-
versal suffrage of the people, the former wai
accepted almost unanimously, ar,J the offer of the
territories having been made to the Kingof Sardi-
nia, he has accepted them, unconditionally, as a
part of the Sardinian kingdom, and has already oc-
cupied them with Sardinian troops. Inthe face of
the u/fu<i«i»>i of France, which expressly forbade
him to accept the annexation of Tuscany, and in
the face of a terrible dispatch of Cardinal Anto-
nelli, which charged him with being the canse •*
all the trouble in the Komagna, King Victor
Knmnucl has done rather a bold thing in granting
the wishes of the people of these province?. Inbis
reply to the offer of the Tuscan delegates, theKing
said nothing about the "autonomy" or separate
government of Tuscany, which France required of
him;but it is considered quite probable that be
willsend bis cousin. Prince: Eugene, of Savoy, as
Viceroy over this territory, thus making a compro-
mise which will-tttisty France. In accepting the
Roinagna, the. Kir.g expreued great respect for
His Holiness the Pope, whom he should be always
willingto sustain inbis spiritual position, and to
the splendor of whose temporal authority he wonld
gladly pay tribute; aud itis supposed that he will
offer IliaHoliness an annual payment in consider-
ation for the Romagna. In the meantime, it is
«j.ilthat the bull of excommnnieatioa has already
been made out and signed by the Pope, and copies
transmitted to the Cardinals in Sardinia and in
France, and that it is tobe made publio and fulmi-
nated in Rome to-morrow ;other accounts, and
these Iconsider more reliable, affirm that although
the decree ofexcommunication baa been made and
signed, it willnot yet be published, but willbeheld
as a rod t'a ferrorest above the devoted head of the
Kingof Sardinia.

Austria has entered her protest against the an-
nexation of Central Italy;and, considering that
act a> a 8agrant violation of the Treaty of Zurich—

which expressly reserved the rights of the ban-
iahed lmko

—
u haa raolvexi to ailjoura tbe re-

newal of diplomatic relations with the Court of
Turin. France

—
true to her promise, tn case tbe

King of Sardinia accepted the annexation of Tus-cany —
is withdrawing her troops from Lombardy,

and marching them into Savoy, the new territory
about to be acquired from Sardinia. Austria, in
the meantime, is pouring soldiers into Venetia, ami
Sardinia has already commenced a levy of troops
in the newly-annexed provinces. Fifty thousand
aro tob« raised in Tuscany, and twenty-five thous-
and in the other province*, which will,in two
months from now, increase the Sardinian armv to
:!OU,000 men—bold, hardy, patriotic fellows, fight-
ing fornationality, who, in case they are attacked
by Austria, willbe quite able to cope with her,
even without the assistance of France.
Itlooks verymueb. though, as if the pretended

differences between France and Sardinia were all
a sham, and that the Emperor of the French wasmerely determined on playing the farce out in the
last, for the sake of satisfying his Imperial brotheror Austria. At the meeting at Villalranca— while
the battle-field of Solferino was covered with the
bodies of the dead and dying

—
a hasty pea.-e wasmade, by which he agreed with the Austrian Em-

peror that the monarchs who had been banished
from Central Italy by their subjects, should be
restored. The Treaty ofZurich could but repeat and
elaborate these preliminaries; but no one has seen
more plainly than Napoleon, the utter hopelessness
of the case of the banished Dukes

—
the absolute

certainty that they could only be brought back to
Italy and kept on their thrones by a powerful for-eign force. But Napoleon has considered it good
policy to make a show of good faith toward the
Emperor of Austria, and he has, apparently, doneeverything he could toprevent tbe present consum-
mation of the annexation to Sardinia, at the same
time that be has been negotiating with tbe latter
power for the cession of Savoy and Nice.

Annexation of Savoy.
The Emperor has received a deputation from Sa-

voy, who offered him the territory in the name of
tho people. His Majesty replied, that tbe matter
bad been for some time resolved upon inprinciple,
and that the assent of Piedmont had now been ob-
tained to this

"
rectification of the frontiers

"
The

fact is, tbe treaty transferring Savoy to Franee, ha^
been signed by the Prime Minister of Sardinia, and
France willhave Savoy,including the territory de-
clared neutral by the treaties of Vienna. Ashow
of consulting the population willbe made, but it
willbe made insuch a way as to leave no doubt of
the result, and then Europe may protest, if she
wishes to, and Franca willprobably "accent the
protest." Europe willnot be inclined to go to war
with France about the annexation of Savoy, and
Franee, under the pretext of strengthening herself
against any future possible alliance of Sardinia
with hostile powers, willhave extended her borders
to the Alps, and obtained possession of those im-
pregnable barriers and narrow passes, which will
l>e to her the key to Italy,while their possession
will prevent any possibility of tbe invasion of
French territory from that quarter. The French
Minister of Foreign Affairs,M.Thonvend, has sent
a circular to all the diplomatic representatives of
France, in which be reiterates the statement of the
Emperor, that the increase of the Sardinian terri-
tory and power rendered itdangerous for France to
leave inher hands this important strip of territory,
bordering upon Franco, and assuring treru that
Europe need look with no alarm upon this act, as
it is not Intended to be taken as a precedent in re-
gard to "natural boundaries.'' The Emperor has a
happy faculty of lullingEurope into a feeling of
security. Just before this question of the annexa-
tion of Savoy was broached, he pacified England,
and shut her mouth by the declaration of his
free trade policy, and has recently negotiated
a commercial treaty with her, very much to
his advantage (as he gits English coal and
iron, absolute necessaries, free of duty, while
he returns as a general thine, only luxuries,)
and shut the mouths of her Ministers upon bis
annexation project. Ue is a great man

—
by far

the greatest man inEurope, aad Kurope fears him
to-day, quite as much as it ever did his Uncle.
But he has studied carefully his Uncle's course,
and where the great Napoleon was bard and nn-
bending, the present one is conciliatory, and
apparently pliant. lie has made England his
friend. He has ina general way, by bis efforts in
behalf of Italy, made himself tobe looked upon
by the Italians a> their doliverer. At the same
time, he has kept upon good terms with Austria.
by an apparent desire to carry out in good faith
the treaty of Villafranea, and be has made himself
immensely popular inFrance, by tbe exhibition in
Italy, of unquestionable military skill and bravery,
and bya thousand acts at home, of a character to
make him roved, as well as feared by the French
people, whom he rules withan iron hand, for which
they like him allthe better. A strange history is
in store for him in connection with European
affairs. What bis fata and future willIc, itis of
course impossible to predict;but that he is the
man, who, for the remainder of his life, is to be
the hero of Europe's history, no one can doubt.

Nibraska Shaft.
—

The Nebraska Company
suspended operations in their diggings on
Saturday last. These claims hare been
worked constantly since 1853, and most of the
time the members of the company have been
drawing heavy dividends. We bars but little
idea of the amonnt of gold taken from the
diggings, but itmust amount to considerably
over half a million of dollars. Within the
past two years the company have fold to
Birdseje kFelton about $375,000 worth of
fold dust, and within the past eighteen
months the profits hare amounted to about
$200,000.

—
Snada Democrat. tifilitiiuH

An Aged Matrox.
—

Mrs. Hannah Rood,
mother-in-law ofCol. Wilson, President of the
Sacramento ValleyRailway, died at the Capi-
tal, a few days ago, at the advanced ago of
sixty-tightrears.

J IA Pica for iliaCa ifiiilmiHnrse.
Editoiis Alta:

—
Your associate, who writes"Note* on Amador Valley," althongh paying a cer-

tain tribute tothe known qnalitielof the native Cali-
fornian horse, concludes his remark* aa follows:

"It
is tben groii ufuiuaougtinent for any body to raiae
pure-blooded CalifornUn horses." Acknowledg-
ing, withallgood-will, the

"
grotimismanagement

prevalent In tho native Californian, or Mexican
system, of treating animali ofever/ kind, Imust
duagree with him, ifitbe bia opinion that the
Dative CalifornUn horse, or tuustang, can be dis-
pensed withforcar country uses, or can be replaced
for saddle purposes byanjother breed or elaas of
hones of English or American origin, which

'
will

combine the lame valuable qualities, withan equal! v
moderate price. The breed of hones thus con-
demned to extinction, possess qualities, and thote
qualities inherent in their bloud, which are not
tobe found in any other race— the desert hone of
the Eastern hemisphere excepted, and his improved
descendant the

"
thoroughbred" of England and

America
—

and from this fame desert horse of the
old worlJ,our CalifornUn mustang, degenerate as
he now appears, traces bis pedigree direct through
the war hones imported toMexico by the followers
of Cortea.

Startling as the fact may at firstglance seem, itis
nevertheless true, that the origin of the English and
American race-horse, "

the tbcrough-bred," is one
and the same withthat of the Califernian mustang.
The r*ca-horsa i.fto-day proves what selection, care
and uniform good keep can do during a series of
generations. The mustang inhis present inferiori-
ty in beauty, site, might,docility,shows merely the
result of a*'* treatment for many geueratious.
What has this treatment been ? In general, without
attentiun paid to their breeding; allowed to propa-
gate in every accidental manner, withno regard to
quality i.r appearance in the male ;»pr, Dtness, or
file inthe female ;and jet inspite of all this fur so
many years, and the regular starvation ofevery
winter, (in itself sufficient to stunt and deteriorate
any ra<*a ofanimals,) the original pure blood, away
far back, tells and wehave still an animal which
for the saddle UKa, displays endurance, activity,
spirit and speed, unequaled by any breed but one,
the Eastern Dasert horse and his off-shoot the"

thorough-bred.' Now, here \u25a0 in California, we
have and we will have, (thank God,) for many a
day,need of just such a horse as this ;wehave not,
as yet, .1// degenerated so far from the blood ofour
fathers as to know no use fur the hone but to haul
a dray, or

"
trot" in a buggy, pulling at a

"
two-

forty" gait a bigeigar, and a lazy dandy, too uwd
up and effeminate to circulate his stagnant blood
by ridingon ahorse like a man.

Where, then, are we going to get our saddle-
horses from, if w«do not breed them from the na-
tive Californian horse? However suitable the
Morgans, Jilack Hawks, Canadians, fur the plow,
the dray, and, if crossed witha thoroughbred, for
the buggy and carriage, but few horsemen will
fancy takinginhand one of those heavy-headed,
cock-tbrjppleJ, dunghill tempered animals, to tide
on his back two or three hundred miles, "yonbet."
He willlook out for something ofa different stamp,
and willfind what he wants in some wiry,active,
spirited little mustang, which, with arched neck,
and airy gate, will"lope" along graceful and easy,
withcomfort tohimself and plossuro to his rider,
and willkeep up his ten miles an hour pretty nearly
all day, and fur a week at a time, and give no
trouble about stabling, or grooming, or feeding,
and after his journey is over, you can turn him out
on the grass, and in three days time you bave him
a* fresh as a daisy, and ready for another bout of
the same kind.
If,then, such qualities are not worthkeeping up,

and a breed of horses possessing them is tobe let
die out,Ithinkitis abad sign of our

"smartness,"
and one for which our descendants, the future An-
glo Saxon Californians, are nut likelyto '\u25a0 bless
our bones." On the contrary, with some attention,
we have the means iu our hands from this very
mustang breed, of creating arace of horses which
nan not be surpassed in any country; but we will
have tobenr in mind the fitness of things, and not
attempt absurdities, or the attainment of an end by
means calculated to produce an effect the veryre-
verie uf what iiaimed at

In the opinion of the writer, we are
"

grossly
mismanaging" the breeding of Californian hones;
that is,we are either not managing it at all, and
consequently allowing them to deteriorate, as the
Mexicans did, or we are Himproving them

""
over

the left," by crossing them withthe wrong descrip-
tion of horse, one which willabsolutely spoil the
breed, and make them neither *\u25a0 fish, flesh, nor
good red herring." We shuuld breed them to make
ridingburses, and riding horses only. As Islid
before, they can be made the best in the world for
our requirements, but the very qualities which ren-
der them iuitablu fur this, are thote whichmake them
unsuitable for draught. Their temperament and
disposition are nervous, quick, fiery,exciUble

—
the

very opposite of what is required inthe patient,
sluw, docile horse, for farm and general draught
work ;and to render them able to be of use in
draught, they must be increased in weight and
size, and their very shape and conformation must
be changed. The whole attempt to make them
work horses is made at disadvantage; quite other-
wise if we breed for what na'ure formed them for,
saddle horses. To "improve

"
the native breed

for this use seems a very simple prooau, and bafor*
permitting it to die it,Iwould suggest the tiperi-
moot of raiting Califurnian hones be tried in the
following way:

Select a lot of the best Mustang mares which
can begot; choose them large and roomy, sound
and mature in age, and, if possible, those which
have been bandied, and are taae and gentle;re-
ject outr6 colors, piutos duns, etc.;let the tame rules
govern the selection of a stallion, and then, in-
stead of having the band ranging over the moun-
tains tillthey are as wild as deer, and fear the face
of man as much, take soaie trouble to domesticate
them, prvride them and their J'oalt int/iakelter ami
j'tntty of A'ly during the inclement wintry season,

and when the colts an first bandied, instead of
knocking them about, and abusing them till they
axe scared to death, and made vicious in self de-
fence, begin early and by fair means, inthe Ameri-
can fashion, and see ifperseverance in such treat-
ment does not improve sice, form and disposition.
Tben, if a cross be desired, take the beat cross, and
try what will eomo from sonis of tbo best mares
bred as above, and » tliorough-bred horse. 1 am
much mistaken ifyon would not see an animal in
size and power nearly equal to the Englishhunter,
and preserving the hardihood, activityand endur-
ance derived from the

"
wild"blood of the Califor-

nia Mustang.
As yet, the mode generally advocated and pur-

sued to
*'improve" the California horse has been,

putting the common run of little weedy mares to

some huge, bulky slob of a draught stallion, think-
ingthereby the grand object of «'«is tobe gained,
but such inappropriate unions have generally been
found to produce animals

"but half made up,"
badly proportioned, with the faults of both and the
good qualities of neither. Ml'STAsa.

Commknt.
—

In our article No. 5, on Amador
Valley, referred to by "Mustang," we said

"
the

Califurnian hone is quick, tough,unsurpassable for
the use of the rider and the vaqaero ;but he is small,
lacks weightand strength, isnotsuited tohard,steady
work with the plow or wagon, and isnot beautiful."
Afterreferring to the low price of the mustangs, as
compared with American horses, we added that it
was gross mismanagement to raise pure-blooded

Californian horses, leaving the inference to be
drawn by the reader that the mismanagement con-
sisted inbreeding low-priced horses, when animals
crossed with American blood, and therefore worth
much more in market, eonld be raised, with the

same care and little more expense. "Mustang"
willadmit that it is not so profitable, at least in
the northern part of the State, toraise pure-blooded
Californian horses as to raise American or cross-
bred stock ;and we admit the justice of the praise
which he gives to the mustangs for ridingand liv-
ingon the open plain.

—
Eds. Alta.

Laxpkb oxthiWat.
—

Col. Lander's wagon
road exploring and surveying expedition,
passed up J street about half-past twelve
o'clock, Thursday,on their way to Honey Lake,
fii< Murysville and Ororille. The train con-
sisted of eight stout covered wagons, and an
ambulance. The wagons, as we bave pre-
viously noticed, were built in thia city, and
the ambulance was formerly used by Colonel
Lander, which he recently re-purchaaed.
Each wagon was drawn by six fine-looking
mules, and contained three or four of the men,
their luggage, the provisions, and necessary
apparatus of the party. A keg, capable of
containing some twenty gallons of water, is
hung under each wagon, to be used in cross-
ing the deserts. Tbe tents, five innumber,
were struck at noon. They are made of strong
canvas, in tbe United States regnlation style,
abont eight feet square, and two and a half
feet walls. They are provided with a fly, to
protect the root during the extremely bot
weather they will meet. The beat of provi-
sions are provided, and when the party arrive
at a point where no fresh mentcan be procured,
stock willbedriven alongfortbeuseoftheparty.
Tbe expedition willconsist of Col. Lander and
forty-two men, though it is probable aome
eight or ten more will be added ;6fty-aeven
mules and twenty-seven horses. This number
willalso be increased. About tea of the party
willreturn to Washington, after tho expedi-
tion finish tbe work. Among tbe party are,
besides Col. Lander, Mr.Wagner, Chief Sor-

{reyor;Messrs. Long, Poore and Hoffman, Sur-
veyors ;Mr.Renahaw, Wagoi.Waster and also
General Agent and Express ItiJer, and Mr.
West, Assistant Wagon-Master ;Mr. Uriacoe,
Clerk;John C. Burcb, Paymaster ;Mr. Sny-
der, Commissary. It ia expected that tbe ex*

peditlon will travel about fifteen or twenty
miles per day until they reach tbe Money Lake
Paaa. They willprobably encamp about five
miles from town to-night. Tbe country to be
explored lies between Honey Lake l'asa and
tbe bend of tbe Humboldt, and it ia expected
that the survey will be completed ia about
fourmon'.bs. Everything taken by the party

—
saddles, wagons and harness-— ia new and of
the best quality. Tbey bave also taken plenty
of lariats with which, ifthe Indian war con-
tinues, they intend to capture some of the
enemy'i ponies.— Sac. JJet. ,:'.',.

m
Thi Crystal Cavi.

—
The beautiful subter-

ranean retreat, lately discovered in ElDorado,
ia rapidly becoming a favorite place of resort.
Over one hundred persona daily visit it,all of
whom, ao far as we bave learned, express
themselves as delighted with the manifold
wonders of these earthy recesses.
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CITY ITEMS.
I'fsrn-oiT, o» Feast or Weeks.— This festival,

observed by our Jewish citiiens, commences this
(Siturday) evening, and continues through Sunday
and Mond.y. According to the Hebrew calendar,
it ozears on tho fifthand sixth days of the third
month after their departure from Egypt, called
Sevou. Pentecost ilob.-erved to commemorate
thtirbeing eosriituted a nation, and appointed to
be tie peculiar and chosen people of Ood. The
origin of this festival iiin the commandmenti of
the DiTina Uw:

"
Seven weeks (halt ihou number

unto thee," etc. (Dent., xvi,»-U.) <•All*U
the days of the first fruits,"etc. (Num., xxxriiL,
28.) From the counting of weeks the festival de-
rives iu name. Its rank among the three princi-
pal festival* of the year iiassigned toitbyanother
commandment, namely:

*
Three times a year shall

all thy males appear before the Lord thy God, in
the place which be •hall choose," etc (Dent,
xvi.,16-17.) According to authentic tradition,
which, inits origin, ascends to the remote and glo-
rious period when the Deity was pleased to reveal
himself to bis people on Muunt Sinai, and which,
together with the account of the wonderful events
which accompanied that revelation, has been
transmitted from father to son in uninterrupted
succession, we findthat the Festival of Weeks, or
Pentecost, waf instituted to commemorate the most
important fact recorded in sacred history— a fact
on which not onlj tbe Israelituh system, but those
ofallother nations who confess the authenticity and
Divine originof tbe Mosaic dispensation are founded.
Unless the evenu which this festival commemo-
rate* had taken place

—
unless that complete and

perfect system of religious, moral and social legis-
lation, which the Deity vouchsafed to reveal tohi>
chorea people at Mount Sinai, had been made
known to and accepted by them

—
anless they,

through that acceptance had been constituted a pe-
culiar and chosen people to the Deity, anation of
1riv-uand instrar tun to the rest of mankind

—
un-

less all this had takenplace, revealed religion would
have bees deficient of its strongest proofs ;the per-
fection and happiness of the human race would
have been deprived ofits strongest bulwark against
the inroad? of infidelity and vice, aod that nation
would not have held that high office which, once
conferred on them, they have never since been de-
prived of, namely, tbe important office of being the
attesting witnesses to the truths of Revelation and
to tbe authenticity of those glorious, perfect and
immutable laws which alone secure true happiness,
and uphold the otherwise frailstructure of the so-
cial fabric Reflecting on the events which this day
commemorates, it is evident that the Feast of
Week! tbould take precedence; of all other
festivals of the year. It is now 3,347 years
since, on Pentecott, the Children of Israel stood
on Mount Sinai, and beard the living God
proclaim, "

Iam the Lord thy God ;thoo shall
have no other Gods before me." Such was the
great truth which then was revealed onto them,
and to spread tbe knowledge of which among the
nations \A theearth they were chosen. Since then, the
Israelites have undergone vicissitudes innumerable
and experienced countless changes of fortune: but
still, in prosperity at in adversity, in good as in
evil report, honored or scorned, oppressed or cher-
ished, with unlimited devotion they have remained
true to iheir office. On these days the synagogues
on Broadway and Stockton are open for public
worship. Tbe buildings are festooned with green
foliage, and tastefully decorated with choice
flowers, giving them a very unique appearance.
Oo Sunday morning, at 10 A.M., the Rev. Dr.
Henry will preach at tbe Stockton street syna-
gogue, when allare invited to attend.

Raffles and GiftEyTEitrAi*i<E5Tg.
—

Acorres-
pondent, writingover the signature of

"
Subscriber,"

makes the followinginquiries :
"

Will you please
inform the public how itis, that we have at present
two large raffles, called

'
gift entertainments,' now

infull blast in this city*• Is not there a law pro-
hibiting them ?" We applied to Chief Burke, last
evening, to ascertain inrelation to the law referred
toby our correspondent, and from him learn that
several attempts have been made to prevent public
raffles, and that owing to defects in tbe ezisUng
enactments, the law has not yet been able to reach
them. This was the result in the well known

•\u25a0 Wood k Eddy" case, and in tbe several attempts
made toput down tbe

"
wheel of fortune" games on

Lone Wharf, last fill. The Alia has repeatedly
alluded to this subject.

YarBTisc
—

Capt. Epicer, of the Win.L. Sutt'n,

brought out with him from Zitw York a beautiful
yacbt, built at Mystic, Conn., which willbe put
overboard to-day, for the first time, for a trial trip
inthe bay. She is twenty-two feet long,and built

after the model of tbe /!"iU-t. Capt. Spicer, we
believe, offers to tail her against any other boat of
her inches in California. The new boat, Jo»a C.
Hefax, and the Pridt »/ (*« Buy—the champion
boat of California

—
had a slight preliminary bruth

in tbe bay early this week, in which, we believe,
neither got tbe better of tbe other. Mr.Jones of—
lers to match bis boat, the Xtrmaid, agsinst any-
thing in these waters, and the I'ridto/ ikt Bay is
around for boats of ber class. Among them all,
there willbe lively times this summer.

Tbiep vs. Thief.
—

Joe Farrell was arrested
yesterday by officer Moore, forHealing a trunk and
its contents (a part of which was $200 in gold,)
from a fellow prisoner, Thomas Dolan. The two

bad been confined in one cell in the County JaiL
and, ina moment of confidence, Tom lethis chum
know where his trunk was stored, and requested
him when be was let out

—
which was to be ina

few days
—

toprocure it and send itto the jaiL Joe
promised, and on his being discharged, found the
trunk as described ;but instead of sending it to
Thomas, he appropriated tbe contents. Tbe
temptation was too great for him to resist. This
willprobably tend him to the State Prison.

The Sick Jafasisi Sailors.
—

Nine of the
crew of the Japanese corvette Candinmarruh were
left l.y the Admiral, seven of them being too illto
return in the steamer, and two being detailed to
take care of them. Mr.Charles Woleott Brooks,

the Commercial Agent for Japan, informs us that
one has sine* died, and has been buried by his di-
rections, and that the others willprobably be re-
turned by the neit vessel sailing forJapan.

MTSTEMior*—The Max with tbe Pi«toi
—

A
handsome, well dressed individual was arrested on
Washington street yesterday, about noon, by offi-
cers Blitz and Evrard, for amusing himself by
pointing a loaded revolver down that crowded
thoroughfare. The weapon was capped and cocked,
and the handsome man who gave his name as
John Ferrier, stated that he was out gunning after
a man who was ridingabout town with his wife.

San Praxcisco Bctxmric Press.
—

We have

received the first number of a weekly paper

called Tkt Scientific Prtm, published in this
city by George II. Winslow iCo. Its
purpose is to occupy, on the Pacific coast,

a position similar to that held in the Eastern
States by the Scientific American. Itis illustrated
with several engravings, representing Californian
inventions.

Dasbaway Excibsiox.— Ob Wednesday, ofsett
week, the Dashawayl willmake an excursion with

two steamboaU, down to Ravenswood, Sao Mateo

county. There will be an abundance of refresh-

ments on tbe groends, and music and dancing. It
is supposed tbat about three thousand people will

particirate inthe festivities.

Crrr Watm Works.— We understand, that at

the annual meeting of tbe stockholders of the San
Francisco City Water Works, held yesterday, the

followinggentlemen were unanimously recleeted as
TrusHes of said Works for tbe ensuing year, vi«.:
John BensWy, Anthony Chabot, C. IL Simpkins,
Henry 8. Dexter, and F. K.Low.

Bor Lost.—A little hoy, five years of age,

named WillieA. Robertson, strayed from his home,

Xos. 1S and 20 Jackson street, yesterday afternoon,

and has not since been seen. Itis feared by hU
parents, that the little fellow has fallen through one
of the wharf traps and has been drowned.

Good roR the Oterlaxd.— An evening paper
relates tbat a lady who came overland in the stage,

!..t trip,gained three pounds weighton the trip.

The hardships and anxieties, then, of tbe journey

cannot be very terrible.
Saw Trial »TIE Skerbeback Caisv—Itil

expected that the papers relative to anew trial in

tbe Bberreback ease will be filed to-day in tbe
0. P. IHstriet Conrt by Hall McAllister, oonnsel,
managing the ease on behalf of tho United States.

Pashxceks OvrRLAxn.
—

Messrs. J. B. David
(

Bernard Pollock, Scott, Shattuck and E. A.De-
eouree took passage in the overland mail stage
which left yesterday, for 8C Louis.

Cherries. Cherries, not bigenough to take two

bites it, are in the market. Only nabobs can as
yet afford to luxuriate on them.

Tee New Gacceb.— CoL fm. G. Boss, lately

appointed Slat. Ganger, eommencel bis term of
otnos to-day, «« Mr.Addison.

WuTBOitTiPE Fmtitau— A Whitsuntide, fes-

tivalis t» be held to-morrow at Rum* Garden. See

advertisement.
Eakbqcakb.— The earth quaked twice, slightly,

yesterday morning, about six .'dock. Nobody

hurt.

The Ciikl-Next week Sat«rday the work of
taking the census willcommence,

Etzaxee Die.—Tk* California, from Panama,

is due to-day.
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WHAT CHEEK LAUNDRY,

WHAT CHEER UOIT3E,
By the c.-l^»r»--fJ baiL*«r% Whit* ACo, 3uiiacr itiret,
San rrueiaca.
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HMWC loptrt'u.lK -..i..t *c uttn a .c- «f tbr «iw\aim!
(le^E» .(Ut^-lv.• t)i«i«-:.-!. be B-.tb-otf t ft<li<tot»e •\u25a0« .or
part, to merit a fallnh*r->.-i p *ir>u-^*. »i..»it m»
••tnl- »t»^t tt.i* l»— iiv*. *<\u25a0 i-kv 1r it n» "• 'l*j*l*ty,
Uwrvby yntttpc.-oriw*

•. ntvr*W H4> Imc \u25a0* urncw.
v.k siruv to i-LK^sb:.

?h. nl!an* nf <mr p tr--r• rtilaajrhi^fhiHq^MMkor
aay tuai-i.tt-'i Hi v *.i»••.avr a fr»^ r u u.i. r t- rt

inKitat th Lmt. lr> wtlb«al.tU«dvMj-•>pxvib"*

uii.iiciik.ku LiiTi'in.
»ii»* Ub.sk u-'t.-ifc

M»in ruin:..'" no LtilmlutST •??» ktt one ducT fuffl
F«C «.»f*i>l..atr-rr.>• **•

—
'**-C' !.«*•.r. w« •»\u25a0

*r \u25a0i«^iKi,.i a,)1."1i!o

A. B. SOUTHWORTH,

AfiRlCCLTCKAL lUPLEMKiTS,•
ibat rt:i\ kTSJUETi

B.l»,raIVIf rti.u4 tin-.
And Brsidway, »u Dull Hntt,

O|pwiieft>UBliat UtiliDf,Smo Wnaatat.

mRrsSRLI.^ TIIRE9HKR4,WITH
Ii-f.!•• r. m«t-uHawluci. • mu.

1' >. \?f- IllUKiilH;.-,w;;b iitl't Puw.r, maj* it
Harm-, a iar "\u25a0>>!<.

v. Mc'-iivik-.- ss'rry. •^•wdl fcat nt,
\u25a0Wtt'iM I:- luipr vpim >!»\u25a0\u2666.

•o t M« r.
Ht?»Klln»| lT>r->'or Thr.sV r<u»i Rsipm,

•IIlir »l«u th- i.i». iaataft A litorU cndii»illb«
>IT>».ni .;tr,..jp.n,f. B,x

Waich RrpaifUgu X Y. Prices. S>L

|WATCH HEPAIRINC |* 3

| SEW YOEX PEICES! 5
i "

f|C. E. COLLINS, f
148 -5

= SOXTGOMKRV STRUT. f

Watch Repairing at X.Y. Prices. £pS

<S KcGREGOX'S «~
t£2TRANSIT OBSERVATORY.^
OB9IRVK 30 *B«11S CIFUUCC

JOSEPH nrUKk.CUK BECS TO AX.
nnto Xncluata, Uapuimof latHniilia.

pabbe j»q*milt, that he poawM** nnr.jnailiJ fiaciktiM
Ir tfa« acrarata rrpairiotf of Clir<-Bvir»tfr-» and Watcb««,
on mor*rvaswaabi. asrtus iii.nttoaa <•Drt«Jl; Chargi4.
C»ronan««n and Watcbiaat* uiwa.it*u»coaatij. >«
ucitad lo incospatont workawa J. Mai. is prtparad
loiMKjtMa&d tvp,,r.is Imiaa> itjb. all riirniwi
trnaad m*Wat«BM pvtlat» fcaa haoua.

f'-lK 3ALB
—

.bi<«iw»i^ by th. araa aariMM
Bak«r«: alaa. !Vxl*ouant Naalical lnvrrummta of all
kind

-
DTtla winairnraraly ti>air ami a«t)an ITwia B»*E

>» itUviifDiallpartaof tbavortd GiwaMalrUl,
an jtKfn.bTlh-rr.aU- Ckargta Mann.

.jH»lp »T 9uuoni.sL.anl.. St. ->krbol«iHutoL

Astrologer.
/V PXOriMOR COHKI CA3I IIN, /.-.in.atrj in»n«li.H. Ocraijo. and Inolh-r U!-

frRBt laaKiiac«a,oo tba Pant Prrarot. ant]lntura,
<\u25a0»« jdaj from »A. M, tillUM,aol 1tillIIP. M..1
No. 150 CatiLraia Kraal, tw do r*abo.* MoDtgunierv.
Conaaltatiua b».Ji 00: bj letter.&00—Lock B.x HOT.

««-l'ruf ~.r CulMa kaa •laoWd rath. .t»truk|t.Ml
Ootl^tw io L.-M.t», «n>l tn.T*k»d ft.r t*-N# »rt»r. *,aK«t
owt th. wo«M.and. ihroatch hi.ctft in.! kuuwUdct*. b.
I*able l» |[iv« hi*vtsiloraomKXCT I>n>tiMATIUX.u
Bviona AH.ir%Lawmln. Mat:iutnnj,Krii.ft<r jiclnM.
or any martyr thej auy i«qair«.

•*C*U «jon,-aad JU'u«iU nuj itIo j.ur *r« *>u-'ag«. ajji*lv

Alameda County- Fair.
Jem 3th to 9t« 1S«O.

THK BOJtRDOV aiAXJaCKH* Or Till
ilu*kCocoI< 4{riciUUralSa.iit». r..«*»n> u.1-

Ml M".i*J. A. Majbrw. t>.I. fclaiuaV.ua •'••! * A.
C«b*a. a Commiu. a of Award f r th" ti »: Fur. qnon

Farm*. Otcbania, \nnwti». U,i>Aiy*rtt.i.a wi a Mi
who willTint .ad >t «.u-ir Tb. i.-t»i—

• u> -".» a.ru «
drairiBK to coiri|wt. •». m. *.w» ry'. a.-«..oa». at ait4
Fair, apon autic. bcii-K c*****vth-- < t»". -t<nklMttL
or toeither ni.mUra] ta. Cwuumltan wf las UicaUwa wl
lb» pr.Bki«t.«nb-i>^ f.rcua»p.rtra b

B> orti.ruf thm feuaru:
m>ll-U r.F.rtilM>. f«r> \u25a0•ry.

HIDES, WOOL AND TALLOW
ftnkaaW alIk*Htiarat Xarkat laUa

BY E.C. FOCC,
UfOaa C»r»ar •» li.Tla»4 CaJltermla ala

>a»

Ilulars" l-iiira1tour.

aJVVVr luiaau> in.hul. utimu, »t

a>I*-Iai «t 1.I*.;an.', t.mr11.) ua Ikn.<u

Japanese Oih

fix«cnn. p.ibi.-i,iiiGiu.on.n
J «•»Ii.n«.rmt »«~ h.1 ,-p-ra.:Imwitaaat

»as a.; Bivi»«c a lia*1*!*)ual <o u^ *-%n W u*-dia allkioilaaflaa|« *-Ul»gal thayika«» «ai>««L
»I« IS.UM1U*iCO.

Fire tlajr.

FIRE CLA1.CII, THBMO«T «l'PCMf.
«r «VJlT-Hi-.f «2I .l» tript.l«;u»k Fu. Br'k

Ti-.vnfrT.rT4 -cripimn. k.a w.«drr;luurta, Uall
•la";fItrj,vt '.kmk* ?iurua ., avafe »or*aT.

INCORPORATED 181O !!

HARTFORD FIRE IMRAHE (0.,
07 HARTfOED, COXNKCTICCT.

Oapital and Aaaota
$933,700 OO.

TBOL1CIK9 1SSIKD AIDRUKWIDi
\u25a0- L>«t»ieqoitablj adjutad and PAIDIMMEDIATE-
LY upon Mlnf».t.,ry proof., 07 tha udanlgnad, th«
DCLT A0T1IOK17.KD A6I3TS.

\u25a0eI>EtH *KOttLKB,ifuu,
Ofllca Northeast Miner Clayand Batiary iuwU.

IKOHLER'S
actrsxo WAaaaooKS,

S1XB0IK STRUT,
UTKWDIira»H0M CLAT TOCOMM IKOIAL STaMT

PIANOS, BKI.OIMOVI, OriTAR*,
Tluiua, Braaa lunano. Bxnjni. Tamboruiaa

•latM, Aeculdaons, and Musical MnrbandiM. AiM,
k< tunoii«. 8. 8. Bnmaa ftrts,i*,

fcM
AT WHOLESALE.

DOYLE & BENJAMIN,

WHOLES ALBANDRETAIL DIAURS
Inon.Wian and U|m ±y™.^ Kturm.U»

dtala, EnaUsli and Scotch Aka, London l'urtrr,b\>ola4
Wlnea and Uqson of ttM brut quality, rxptraaly tor Y**-
•angrra' Sum. alwajion hnl. Chuic.t Winr« ami
Uqson, norahaatd 1b band, aold bf ih. g.lion, c»a or
botUa,

ifo.133 Saeriauala alraat,

N>itdoer totha What Cowr Hooa*. fan IraaciKO.
T8(». OOIlt. millMUUIEI.

\u25a0ijl-lm Lata of thaCotoaa.la. Sacia»»ntc

MAIS * W1ICBIITIB,

Manolactcr«ri and lap*rt* at

Harnesi, Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Collart
SADDLE WABS, A:O..

HO.UBATTKBT glRtET,
Sat. Lom« Wharf and Sacramauo ilmi,Saa rrasdaa

N.B.—a«rairiB» aromptl; attaodad to. Good iitu
a 'ntComncJ 3ta«» Uara«aa,8taga Stockaaad Uatbaa, at
tha brat «alitj,aoo«taotlj so hud. ialg

Furs! Furs! Furs!
WE ARK PREPARED TO PCR

chaaa allaoru orFan aad gklaa. and pay >«•
Tork ratea fcr taaa.

H. 8UAHP *CO,
Wool and HW»Mm

mhZUai *SCa!i«irnla<ura>l

j^^y^ ij• HARTIVIAN,

French Eats, Flnche.
AlTDHATnM> TMMMIJT03,

Mo. 83 Batt.ry itntt,
HOPM HT TAMg m»M«

BcC ABB*VOX,

OOUNSELLORS LAW
OnVan 101Karehant Hraat,aam Tranche*,

AndlnthaCoQrtaona.,BadwoodCltr,

una'uii. qmu- w.hi,
i, lalMdm [\u25a0)«] «adwwdaij.

tb-.ffl.-. of the^omloiaiieed „„ul 3ATIBDAV
wit,nay 3Kh,1MHur they rMB

.,
' »l)"*»'>»» BALLET.

•JV4 "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0« rVallrjounri.

«»~ Consignee of the following m»»ehand ;««. ox
•h.p Aodrr. J*»«.«. froa Now Tort,H I***,i^iw*
thA •Bi«»c«j|.d for «il»;»MixkiiinabiM.tta
\u25a0W will to aoU tofajtrej«hl •"\u25a0' 'tor*.

UK WITT,IITItl*OOlaw Praaciera, H.jEd,1M0.
T •»;\u25a0-•;pcla|nmer«b»i>ui»-. avM

"
neorick Hath.*'

AiH-d07 .iruaoel Uofma toHcmkk Back, ni.imi

«V Ship Clu aad Kla, Capt. J.moo Laal, from
UuBgkan*. bx.ii> Iwiniml ,.d tho S»»Ja, book, :•• w lurtyto duekorno at Cowoll'i W burf.
I Omhh.«« •'•rf-|unt-.lk.r»f

r,
nKbt^o<>roa.o,>a4

r«»in> unlen •» 'hm «..-!..
A.i«.MiU.wl>niUiHlvl.--IIl»attbnow Bor-«n<k. >W

tn.p«i removed bo&>ro aP. N. Mchrtj.*. willbo kti-rod »t
tOMirOXpOBMO. K .O**>lAS^HAK*!.•«„

»» A» CDioa Wanfcoooa, oor. Jtmttm oowi SMMvy.

«oT Ship S:arlljht, Capt. Hi™, (ma ITovT i« will nmann JnchwdDi 00 X^KUAl «,».-«-
I>U. Z1M iaoL, at V.llejoKrott wterC

Cuwsikmoo will ploaao poo lr«Ot to tbo anknigiad,
«uJ rvmvo grder* for Uioirgonvlo.

Aa morcluadlao willbo at tho ownrrt rlik wkra >n.M.
and if>MMMlboLro !*•P. M.of oack doj, willbe
<lutnlob ib-iraesom>»

C. AD..CHIK LOW* CO,
\u25a0;3> 12*Califoraia auoot

*rNotico—Nfiib.r tbo Cpitn nor tho oxdor-
•iilwnlc»Daiici>r« uf 1H0 Br. ao>|> AClllLL«.->,:io:udj<l-
•ry. wulbo fi|ri»bl« tiraajdebt, o> doou,ooamcaod•> tbo ci-w ofaaid NaaaL

HCQHCS *HBITtK."'*>-" »,.„.„pjaiinn**"Sup MMai(b.t. from Booton, Captain O. H.

All(uol*«bo. Iwal.,11b. « lh.„.,.,
lho.ow»-

•to taxraoC aari anl«w r™..-1fr..m tk.j_k D-fc,,ip
*,<a>ch JOJ, wiUbo anna] at lha.r -,t,ni

ILIMT,PKA*ul>T»Cr> I
My11*td Cornor Proof mni»no Bf -\u25a0 1.

«*- Ship Black Warrior, Capt. MmrthT. frcm
Il'-o^lt dk. bo.*tnx aatend oa tho flvo u» bcok. will
unaimtmc* 'li*cb*'ieiD<>l Marfcot xcreot wbort *

ooiMKn-
aaa «r« f»«|Or«l»d to pay Iralchc at oor (JBco, aOHt raco «•
or-lera fur their AllBMrcaoaUiao Isail^U M» tbo
wharf willbo otowaur'a riak,and kummo roiuwved lh^«
fiTOP.M.oach da*, willbo slomi at tkfirexp*Iwo.

DlWITT.KlTTLKa CO,
«ij!M0 ia» and 181 Soaw 1110 -trot.*o- Ntilhartho Captmtn r.or tbx an Jera^n* J con-

'"*,"*««ui tiMBn:Uo aUntoa CamiUo. wulbo tuapaaaihlo
or oar debt or debla coatrwteil by the crow or v*-<!v-mL

mjU GSu«S a ca, CoBoicBooa. ,
•*•Ship Isabella, Copt. C. W. CoOn, mom

HonKkoBit. b«e b««a \u25a0oiawia anuai the V««e 1m» »>ok, oad"ouw iao.l]r to diecoario, at Ma>k-totreM wharf.
C'...fie™~« ..1 tuorcbauawo by thu111 w| are nMinrotaal"W fr»inht at oor oOce, and receive tl,,-.r doliTerr

ordpro. \u25a0

AH (ouda »w. luUwillbe at tho ownero" riak. aadarilew r-niuverf bofera 4P. X.ofotch day, »iUbo oi>irduttMireapeuo.
\u25a0Jlfi-B JSO. B. JIWTnj *00.

*»"ITeithor tbo Ownora nor iho Captain of Iha
Britiou barque Kuoart Paaara«or. from H •n<!i"oic, willbo
roaponiiblo lulaaT debto coatrartod by her crew

KltW±u"ui a BAI.I.fT.
»Jll Iioatotreot.

tirShip Mary L.Sotlon. Captaia B. Splcor. Jr..Tr>»m New Tw-fc, willCbrameiMre diM-haruDjc Xu>*)AY,
Moy141b, alPariV *Mniauf.

'
(katenrileee wUIptooao poy -t^jht oad roceiTO their or-

Jrra at
-

!**\u25a0\u25a0- of tli.-'in-li-rm.-n-l.
Alln»ri'han'tnej. wben laudul. willbe at r*»k ofowaero

thereof, anil auloaa removed fr.m the wharf iieforo &
o'clock P. M.,oacb daj, willbo etured at 'It—-»xp*n«ftuaj
n-l UUMBY*DIBkLUU

mjlt-Ut 111 MM]-ir .-t.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

Jm FAMILY.
Sewing Machines,

THIBIST I0»AILKCID8 0? SITING.
TUB 3TITCB WILL SOT BO*OB BATH.

TMSTITCH IS ALIKEBPO!I SOT3 SID1S.
TBITSUJxiM art OUT Ot OBDCR.

TBXT IKTU« SUtPUUT MACHINES IN USB.
TBXTSTITCa, DKM. HILL.UL'ILT.

THEY OATIIKK,SUN. SEAM AND \u25a0!>[).

THKTSEW THIS VERT COARSET GOODS
ran a«w th« »bit retssT eooD.<

BCT IBS iinMA(.UI.Mb<,OS XOXS.
U C. BATDI.1,A(CBt,

B*itgoa>a*T Mm comr JKnanK
mmocuoa.

Tboao boy ing Sawing Macftiaa tot tk«Country aal
duwtlllwUy

feeler 9t Wilson'*Sewing- Hieiiass,
WklcharolaaiUabloto ft oUsfirlHIhu » atkat*addo » <rr»:-r.«r i.tyof aawiatf.

Ptlc.from int» SliS
MOM
mm» • mra,1 (,. ucwra.

P. BEEWIN & BROS.,
IMPORTERS A.tDJOBBERS

OF

•& HATS AND CAPS, A
71 Battery street,

lt«£Il SACKAXNTO A.tD CAUPORXIA STUETS,

3A.1 nUNOSCO.

IV«WOrLD XO»T HICiPKCTFrt.
» T lycall <L» uuura of City«nd Couutir U~..r»

In tb* »bo«* liM» to oar faciliti**fur »Oi.^l)iD^ thMft

OX THE H08T KIA3OHABLITXBM?.
P. 8.—O» k.ij.ulwMimllymWriDg, ky n»rj

diivruJiluurlrois N.w Tark,
A Lbt^* I—HUBnil of

FUK\Cn, 1»KUK\>-, A5B STRAW HATS,
Of alld*«cr ptiniu;illof which, *•will«.:::.. CKTT

PONY EXPRESS.
KlSktDajs from Saa fr-nclsio to 5. Tork

»?»«»\u25a0 r^J^.
—

»• of tlwOo.riJ ./rrrluidillr..r-.-,-\u25a0 « M*.^^*^' "̂'\u25a0• \u25a0""' k"I*-1' «»?r«» Co,~~^"—"^~»»-^«U1Inntea nucwo fcr .>••
Totk»d irirTiill.t.pout*

O"» »tM«f,lh.401h or April,18SO,
Aad n;.n »»fry »rVj«T thm^trr. m « o'clock r M.Utu-n will t»ncelnd utui!*-\ P.m. «. h Uy f J»-
partor* .t offlo Alts Trlrxnpli OBtca, *

.-tK-c!»»ry
itrn-I;at dwraownlo uoli)1Jutkxk th<-mo*i,,«hi.,iluAluTrlr^raph Ufllra, -~-.jb.! mil:PlaoiTillr,uolj«
A.M.mry S.Oud.y, oOk* PbcKTUl. wd «l.JoKBk*Te-«*t;niph Offic**

TeU-^phic Din»tcb*. w<11Unc*ind \u25a0< CkvtoaClty
MUi:;,o'clock P. M.«nry «»iar Uj.

9L'aiOCLB TIMS IBoH U!itmAXCBOO TO .11W TOM.
For Tel«cr*DOtc Dup.uk,. Hutltoi
forUkk T«n»» D.j.

Tb» chu^fw tip.«im«ry Ihwi,to \u25a0• point •hamr,

w. w.rraxiT.

JAPANESE RAPE SEED OIL
TIIK ATTKSTIO3I OP CCIimiBJ

of Oil M r^4ur-l*.l t*> the folluwia< •xtrac*ol •orrilrao ii«»Mby Wia.B. Skuek, Chief £»f>—r 0.3.
M—wr PMtaai:* • *

-TS«nrvtr«t niuinim:Tw»».w tiu>-tfcHwp*wot» aurnillylna>DK-t. \u25a0» K>ooataiB n«» gnd
•A the ,ib.r 111, IMIiprm oi!. Al%1» » «,holli•»r» li^huj.«.!• ky ud.:«3 P. M ihr win.,,i Una
went out.kuiug banmlT liour.in<« ljaiiiiN.i»»ibi(
«small qnutity of oil in the luup. and t»- aick t—ilr
iDc™,t,,i. «: i.Ju r M, ,.;',Umr. .tt,c.)th»i.p-»eU
oillamp mi out, hating UutntJ 11 U.w»•lid1& aus-
at. «. fiT.nic aci*nr. wkit«hcht op to wltbiB? tuiDulr.ol
the u» it w«BI..ot TIM.»l.r. n, i»o,r wu,n tirrly
•vbaiMtMl. and not tb* alii(h»p«t iticrwM»«i<%B baj taa««p!«c» oa th*wick. ia a au^ar laavp. iu\u25a0«.i«1i«mjh m<.n> jxui>fc»4.ton>. having; n*l«^uth«
lamp. *thunr. wiifcou •jiauiixgtb. wick.m.rrl» >wp-
pljiu<111. oiL"

Sow laadhub maklpnaat of law alx>T» \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ifnil ii
bark Bow. for iaie by

apl»-«l WH T.COLPtA.t ACO.

HODGE & WOOD.
SOS. 114 MD 118 CLAY STKKtT,

San ru.icisco,

ARK FREPAXKD TO SUPPLY THE
TiaOwukall kiMlaof

1TATIOIERT,

SCHOOL BOOKS..
CUtAP PIBL1CATK»J,

BLAMKBOOKS. ETC.,
i\,t Zlascai^oascX Prices.
(i»r ItriKtko *>r awporUatC dinet from tkaamtn

tmeri ant !«i»r tban aay olhrr boaav in 'ur Haa in tkis
*tmte. Tb*ir.t nor damlara willlad it u> tb*ir •dwwtag*
to giro \u25a0\u25a0 « call. tnjl'J-lplna

O. HITDSO^T «& CO.,
SO. 31 FROST ITMIT,

a^ t,tj T3"AI»3S3I0TJS2!.
fiOHTRV Ma.HCIl.t1T4 AKK II.
*L/ ntrd toexamiaa uur kaa<y <.<t of auuTS «od
»HOKa. Oar mMTtoMac coa>pn«« «nry «yla anl Ta,
n«jof iinnn.M.goada. Osr Mock i>Urg» aad prka*
low. foe tmim by

a BCC.-fOM « CO.
mjl-tt X Fm« «r-.f.

HERALD THE FOURTH.
-. ——.,-\u25a0 THllCILIUATIDICU.
SM 1C rJ l»["'"~lb» J.Jin u. t»«ttr «uu. ««.|., ».U

•""»<°r •*» —n. u U» »— «f U»
li mihI» jiI. Ti1 j Ta. b«a i>fpaaauw

V[imM,<«amaaca\ B-r«d ..«»!«N.I» Ib.
t.-lBull >m la« daac*. asi aimaul to aaw*t ta tha Caaow.
F a» pailifTF*. awa> Iltock Book. Cowa Tn«y hm mnt p«r
-I*«ta»r waMtalttpn.awd willb*tr«.i*ad byI*•WrdubMa
ndr.'uifiaV^w. Twa», M<>lh.•»•>\u25a0>. Par far.
Ikarpartkalara. apply nil.«.<ll.Hack HawkSfebtoa,

tarn k'naciaco, irUm ajadjaraigawi at Tali«ju.
»pia-ir jous a. rsi?Bis.

f*T^j^P^ FDR SALE.'
l>||nK1T««OV*KD 11UIO-|

luodo. 3aad i-soaa Hrrak Salaviaa:a» doa 114 loa. Cma 3ala»a> :•a kfk»la Pa«M iloand Ckd«ak;
Itkil«PagM 8owad CbdBaki
MMaTsu.M aad .SNMHia.

fnii3KTn%
\u25a0y«-lml» |MClay a»r»a«.

Bnvuma—ow every dk scrip-
Boa,««

StWMAN BIOS.
»«J»laIai \u25a0 Uawatary Wra»«l

Feather Dn»tir>-

jpiCVTUKR. DUSTKRS—.»«>«"»
"»M>»1 BjnrnA.tBROS.
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